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APPRENTICE TO THE MASTER: FALL 2022 SEC

Lesson 1 - The Foundation for Following Jesus
Lesson 2 - Following Jesus to the Father
Lesson 3 - Becoming Like Jesus – Transformation –

Becoming Holy
Lesson 4 – Living as a Community of Followers of Jesus
Lesson 5 – General Principles and Applications through

the Stages of Life



OBJECTIVE:

See the need for closeness with God - the way Jesus was close to 

God

Walk away with practical ways of deepening our relationship with 

God; and

Leave with a plan of action - to implement at least one way to 

deepen their relationship with God 





It has always, ever been 

about my relationship

with God the Father



In the beginning

Jesus was with God the Father



And in the beginning

God was with mankind.

He spoke with them and blessed them face to face. In Genesis 1:28 we see 

that they were together in the garden.

God blessed them and said to them, “Be fruitful and increase in number; fill the earth 

and subdue it. Rule over the fish in the sea and the birds in the sky and over every 

living creature that moves on the ground.”



And in the beginning … it all fell apart

Sin entered the garden and damaged the relationship. Genesis 3:8&9

Then the man and his wife heard the sound

of the Lord God as he was walking in the garden

in the cool of the day, and they hid

from the Lord God among the trees of the garden.

9 But the Lord God called to the man, “Where are you?”



And in the beginning God made a way

All this is from God,

who reconciled us to himself through Christ

and gave us the ministry of reconciliation

2Cor5:18



THE CROSS 

The cross is more than a vehicle to rescue us from death; it transports us into the 

arms of Life. The cross is how we acquire our treasure. It is how we find unity with 

God. - Skye Jethani With



AND FOR NOW

We extend invitations to eternity.

Get your name on the guest list - all are invited, but if you do not RSVP, you are 

not getting in



Revelation 21: 4

And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, 

“Look! God’s dwelling place is now among the 

people, and he will dwell with them. They will be 

his people, and God himself will be with them and 

be their God. 4 ‘



PSALM 73

Yet I am always with you;

You hold me by my right hand

You guide me with your counsel

and afterward you will take me into glory

Whom have I in heaven but you?

And earth has nothing I desire besides you

My flesh and my heart may fail

But God is the strength of my heart

And my portion forever.



DISCIPLE OF 

FOLLOWER OF

APPRENTICE TO: JESUS

WHO WAS JESUS REALLY? 

WHAT DEFINED HIM?

WHAT WAS IMPORTANT TO HIM?

… AND WHAT DOES THAT MEAN FOR ME?



John 14:11

I am in the father and the father is in me.



GOD IS ENOUGH

God is not a device I employ to get to the treasure to get to “the life I want.” He is 

the treasure, He is the life. 

If we are seeking God as a means of attaining status, favor or longevity in the 

world then we have missed the message of Jesus entirely. Smith p. 132



HOW DO I DO THIS?

LOOK AT JESUS:

Imitate his relationship with God - his closeness through consistent times of prayer 

and communion

Follow the Son … to the Father



PRACTICALS 

1) HAVE SOLITARY TIMES OF PRAYER WITH GOD - SEEK GOD’S 
PRESENCE

● DATES WITH GOD - Hour/Day/Weekend
● SILENCE (5 minutes a day)
● HAVE SPECIFIC SCRIPTURES TO PRAY - Psalm 23 morning and night
● PRAYER BOOK - USING THE PRAYERS OF OTHERS  

○ Max Lucado
○ Christian Songs

● PRAYING AT SPECIFIC TIMES - Set your phone and sit in silence or pray a 
scripture or a song or a written prayer or your own

● COUNTING YOUR BLESSINGS - Get a notebook 10 things a day and add to 
it



EXAMEN (See Handout for Details)

A TOOL FOR SELF-EXAMINATION AND A GROWING AWARENESS OF GOD’S 
PRESENCE WITH US

● Review The Day And Look For Times Of Consolation - When  You Felt You 
Were Moving Toward God

● Look For Times Of Desolation - Moving Away From God
● What Activities/Movements Drew You Closer To God Or Sparked An 

Awareness Of His Presence? Are There Activities That Regularly Distract 
You From Any Sense Of God

● When Was I Most _______alive, Peaceful, Loved, Sad, Grateful, Etc? Allow 
These Questions To Prompt Prayers Of Thanksgiving, Confession, Petition

● With Kids - Where Did You See God today?        Jethani p. 180 - 183



MORE PRACTICALS

READ THE BOOK OF JOHN

● Break It Into 4 Sections

● Consider Reading It Aloud To Yourself

● Do Not Study It - Read It And/Or Listen To It

PRACTICE THE SABBATH 

● No work - True Love is spelled “T-I-M-E”

COME TO CHURCH CONSISTENTLY 

● So We Can Remind One Another Where Hope Is To Be Found



LECTO DEVINA - DIVINE READING (SEE HANDOUT)

● Select Scripture 

● Relax (And Breathe)

● Read And Be Still (And Reread And Be Still) (And Reread And Be Still)

● Ponder (And Pray)

● Rest (And Listen For God)

● Respond

The Good and 

Beautiful God - Smith



https://www.youtube.com/embed/EhOr9WoC8no

Through All of It - Colton Dixon

There are days I've taken more than I can give

And there are choices that I made

That I wouldn't make again

I've had my share of laughter

Of tears and troubled times

This is has been the story of my life

I have won

and I have lost

I got it right sometimes

But sometimes I did not

Life's been a journey

I've seen joy, I've seen regret

Oh and You have been my God

Through all of it

https://www.youtube.com/embed/EhOr9WoC8no


You were there when it all came down on me

When I was blinded by my fear

And I struggled to believe

But in those unclear moments

You were the one keeping me strong

This is how my story's always gone

I have won

and I have lost

I got it right sometimes

But sometimes I did not

Life's been a journey

I've seen joy, I've seen regret

Oh and You have been my God

Through all of it

Through all of it



And this is who You are
More constant than the stars up in the sky
All these years of our lives, I
I look back and I see You
Right now I still do
And I'm always going to

I have won
and I have lost
I got it right sometimes
But sometimes I did not
Life's been a journey
I've seen joy
I've seen regret
Oh and You have been my God
Through all of it



Group Questions:

1: How do you respond to this quote: God is not a device I employ to get to the 

treasure to get to “the life I want.” He is the treasure. He is the life.

2: Which of these spiritual practices will you try? Which one appeals to you? And 

what will help you to actually put it into practice in your life? 


